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NEW'S OF THE WEEK.

It would be a hopeless task te endevor te
construet fromi thc scaîttered fragmenta of in-
formation tha:t ie reecive by Cable, a continu-

eus or inrtelligible narrative of the Paris revo-
lution, as we mus't catll it. For in one sense
it may b said t:iat the attitude of the City im
that of opposition to the rest of f'rance. Paris
desires to retuainot onily political capital of
tie country, but to be the eountry ; i a word,
rage t the transer of tire Seat of Legislature
from Paris to ny otier town or City, i« one
cause of the feud betwixt the ancient Capital,
antid tie Asmbl at Versailles. If thie latter

could but be led back li trirupi, as wore the
King and Court i the famons ementes of
October 1789, a trdee nmight for a time hc
patelad up betwixt the conteinding parties.

As it is, the Reids are masters of' the situation
within the City. Their flag flies from the

otel( de Ville. M. Thiers talks of reducing
the insurgents by force ; but we renember the
ill-timed vaun t cf the Girondists, that, if a hair
of tieir representati-ves vre touched, the de-
partments would rise, and strangers in coming
ages would enquire "on which side of the
Seine Paris stoodl;" and we know what followed
theutterance of that thrent. M: Tif is not a
greater man than the Girondist Linard. If
order is to be restored-; it looks as if the Prus.
sians mrust interfere, and one telegram an-
*ounces that if the indemnity be not paid by
the 15th mst., German troops to the number
of 80,000 will enter Paris, and put down the
insurgents. The citiEens are flying ta the
country in great nurbers, and a general cen-
sternation prevails. The temper of the Frech
army is net Lnovn, and thoughr it is most pro-
bable that it will side with tie Assembly, and
the semblance of legitimnate authority whieh
that body represents, it is by no means impos-
sible that a large portion of it may, as did tire
army in '89, fraternize wiith the insurgents.
ad turn its arms against those wlhom it was
enrolled te defend.

By latest telegrams wec learn that civil war
has actually breon eut. On Saturday, theci
Reds sent forward a detachmentri te attack- Ver- '
sailles, but threy were encunteredi, and cevent-
ualily repulsed by a super-ici forcc cf the troops
that taike the par-t cf tte Assembly. Thec
flghting was well muaintamedt on both sides fer
somne time, but the lReds mere repulsedi with a
loss rcported ut about 200 mon, and their r--
treat was lharassed by a fire opened upon tihemr
freom Fort Valerienr. Ttc Reds aise -lcft sct-
erai pr-moners lu tire hands cf tiroir opponents,
by whtom these prisoners were inmediately put
to deathr. This lias exoited ttc lReds te frenzy,
so that reprisaIs, andi a mar la whlich ire qurur-
ter~ mili Uc givoua, mnay be expeeced. Mar-shali
McMahoen bas been appomnted *Commander-in-
Chief o? thre Army, faithrful te the Asaemhly.

TIre Commîune have publishred deerees, for
tire suppression cf ail religious bedies, andi su»-
mouing to their bar, MM. Thiers, Favre, aridi
others of their oppouents, whose property alse'
ias been declared confiscated. What 1aybc te
the temper of the people outside of Paris. me
cannot learn, nor do we know ho far the re-
gular army can be relied on. It is said that1
one regiment, the 74th of the line, has frater-
nized with the Reds. It is very probable thati
the Germans wil have to re-turn to Paris to
restore order, and some semblance of a govera-
mat.

Amadeus, the bogus King of Spaî, is evi-
dently ln a bad way. The republicans willi
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CIRCULAR LETTER CF' IS LORDS-IP RIGHTI
IEV. IR. WALSH, LORD BISHOP 0F LON-
3lON, TO THE CLERGY OF SAID D-
CESE.

REsv mAiZD Druan Si,
It Lis unncessary to lfor-m you that out

Holy Father is still a prisoner in the imais of
his iniquitous despoilers. Tic revoutio-
the ebomination of desolation-is i the nidst

of the holy places, and the heart of Charisten-

dom grieves.
Li. fatrue the Florentins Parliamîrent is en-

gaged i the farce of pas* gu;îarantues, witlh

the alleged object of secuag the liberty and
independetnce of' the Head of t e Ciurci ; but
these guraraniteescare the nierest mcekeries, in-
tended to deceive the Catholic World. They
are based on th e faith of the Italian goveru-
ment, but that faith is as notorious' for its'
treaciery and meadacity as the Punicfuith of
old ; indeed, it nmight be -well predicated of the
faithless It:liarn Ministers what St. Paul saitd
of the people of Crete : " Cretenses seiper
umendacs"--" The Cretians are always hlirs."
-(Ep. St. P. to Titus, 1st chap., v. 12.)
Who, then, sual guarantce the Italian guaran-
tees? Those whio blusied not at the dishonor
of violhting the September convention whien

poor France was in the dark-est hour of lier
adversity-tiose wio scruplei not to despoil
tire Ioly Father of those possessions Nhichn
were consecrated by the reverence of centuries,
and by the free chroice of a people Whomi the
Popes h:i redecimed fron slavery--wil not
hesit:at, wiri the time arrives, to enst therir
Faise gurîraritees to the winds-¶- Tanqaan
folia guat rento rapiitaur." Tis iIs wrat

we are told with siameless effrontery by
Bongh/i-thre gentlenan who framed tie Bif
of Guarantecs, and its advocate. Wienr irtely
addressing the Florentine Parliamert lie said,
a Wleniever the Ecelesiastical Power slial
Abuse its franchises, you can diminishr or take
tierm away, icnuce tue>' posess one only truc
guarantce : the national conscience ;" (that is,
of cour-se, thie conscience of the deputies--not
a very delicate one, as we know) Ecclesias-
tie:] power ias no other guarantee witi you
except your own good faith." (Ie tould
rather Irave said, good pleasure.) "Sec,
therefore, liether these guarantees need
frighiirten you."

These guarantees, thren, deceive nobody.
Tlrey are a nockery and a snare, and siniply
add insult to the grievous injury alreaidy done
the Head and Members of Christ's 3ystieal
Boty i

Le>. .-
Meantiie tie Catholic World is noved fromi

its centre toi its circurference witla deep and
heartflt syropathy vith our persecuted Pon-
tiff, J'or wienr tie Ucad i menaced the iands
are instiieutively raised to protect it. Millions
of voices have been hreard, like the sound of
mîany waters, protesting against the sacrilegiou
and execrable spoliation of tire H1oly See, and
denouncing the base and flugitions conduct e'
the crowned robber, Victor Enmunanuel, and
his perfldieus Ministers.

In oter days, in the ages of faith and .civ-
alry, a Cadthlnc crusade would have entercd the
Italian kitngdou, and have swept the sacrilegious
wretelces froin th States of the Church wihicir
they plundered, and frorm the holy places whichr
they profaned. 'But as the circumrrstances of
the present time forbid this, and as the gallant
nation -which made it its pride and its policy
to defend the patrimuony of St. Peter, lies pros-
trate and wounuded alniost unto death, wc must
muake use of the mreoral and constitutionl means
left us, to obtain the restoration to the Holy
Sec of its imprescriptible riglhts. To attain
this end, so neessary for the life and liberty of
the Church, a mighty Cattholie novement is
on foot tLhroughout the irorl. This move-
ment appeaLs to the conscience and the honor
of mnkiiind to vindieate the sanctity of the
mracal law, so shrameful>' outrageti; anti not to
teler-ate thre diespoulment c? tire Holy Soc-tre
greatest crime anrd scandai cf Lire age. It ap-
pemIs to tire kinîgs anti raiera af nations, to r--
instrîte, eveîn in tiroir own self-defence, oni its
timne-hocnoredt anti historie trmone tte oldest andt
mosat veneroble sovereignty in tire world;i for,
in tire dethrronemnent e? tire Sovereigu Pontiff,
it is the very prineiple cf soereignty thtat lsa
detiroenet-It aîppeals to t-te L'attelle miliens
to meri- anti aiatre, anti pray. nruti thiri
liberty et conscience anti threir mrost saceredi
rigirts are seur-ad, in tire restoratuon cf thec
liberty anti independence cf tire Hoely Sec,
deostroyedi by tire sacerilcgious ovorthrowr ef tire
Temporal IPower--It appeals, in finie, te thec
Qed cf Justice, andi tire invisiblë ea ostf tira
Ohureir, te puaishr this cryinrg injustice, toe

bave none of him in that he is a King. 'Th
Royalists are against him as an intruder, and
their sympathies are with the Bourbons. Ther
,will very likely be another attempt to restor
the anoient monarchy in the legitimate branci
that of the representatives of Don Carlos. Bu
anyhow the general opinion is that the unhupp
lad now on the throne, will soon have to return

to Italy. Any thing which works disgrace and
trouble to te farmily of Victor Enumanuel wil

be glradly hailed by the Catholie vorld.

nuel to the thron cof Itaily ire promaoted King indeed ; he wil bc the naturai encemy of those I
William to the Imperial throne of Germany ; for proprietary -rigits whici enable the moied i
by weakening Austria, ie in proportion exalted marni, the speculator, and the. usurer to Ieep a
Prussia, and left the latter without a rival. If him in bondage ; he too will te ready to join t
ever mncuiut Iris-iwwn throat it was Louis Na- with the Parisian proletariat in tie cry '- down i
polcon. with the capitalists: death to the rici." l

Catholics have no cause to regret the down- This is why too murci rliance mut not be 
fall of the mian, the acconiplice of Cavour, the be placed upon the conservative tendencies of J
real autior of all the misfortunes tint have the peasant proprietors of France. There is
fallen upon the head of the Holy Father. t is grat danger that they too may be carried away

e scatter his enemies, und to protect his visible truc that with his usual vacillating policy he
d representative and Vicar in the possession of did not allow, nay did seriously try, to arrest,
e those riglits and liberties which Divine Proi- the revolutionary torrent -vlich ho had let loose

e dence and the ages created for the frec and in Italy; that in is egregious folly and self-
, eflcacious discharge of the sublime functions conceit ie fancied that ie could oppose te it

t of the Papacy. an effectual barrier, and prevent it from over-

y In this mighty navement iwe must bave a flowing Rome, and the pitiful remnan.s of the

n share. Itls true, our numbers in this Diocese Pontific: States which'for a short season after

d are not greut, nor our political influence the Italian campaign the Sovereign Pentiff was

l weighty ; but as each little rivulet serves to allowed to retain la his hands. But it is
swell and expand the broad river thait.flows on equally truc that, he it was who eut the dam

un jestically to the oceanu, so we, ihen united which had previously restrained it.
with the millions of our fellow-Catholics, will His obvions policy was to strengthen Aus-

share in their stren-th iand influence whilst tria, as a counterpoise to the growing force of
serving to augment both. At all events, me Prussia froin whom alone France had anything
rmust do our duty, and leave the result in te to dreadi. Instead of pursuing this his proper

r h:nds of fiim 'before Whomr ail uations are course, te warîged unjust and wanton war with
fas if they had no being at ail, and are counrted the first named; and unfortunately for France,
te Him as nothing înd vanity,"-(Is., 40th unfortuinately for the Chureh and fr the pence

chap., 17th verse.) andI " whose justice is as of the world, the gallantry of is soldiers, in
the higiest mountains."-(Ps., 35-7). Our spite of his iilitary incapacity, gave hii the
brethren or several Canadian Dioceses have victory-a victory whicli as we now sec ruined
,iready drawn up and signed a petition te lher in i,and has inflictod injury incalculable upon
uost gracious xmajesty the Qureen, praîying lier the country ihose destinies he controllied.-
to iutervene with the other Powers of Europe Wel would it have been for France if lier sol-
fer the restorationer f'the sovereign rigits of diers had been defeated in Italy, and driven
the Papacy. It is our desire that the faithful back iu disconfiture by the troops of Austria.
of this Diocese shai unite in this prtseworthy Sie woul- not to-day be lying proutrute b-
movement. We have adopted the petitio nearith the feet of Prusia.
drawn up by our brethren of Quebec, as being
.ut once concise and expressive, and we herewitli THr. CoxruN.-This nane, now by the
senid you a copy of it, together with sheets for occurrences ut Paris brougit prominently be-
the signatures of your people. The signatures fore the world, is frauglit with terrible associa-

shrould e written on one aide only, anti in tions ; it brings to mind bhe most bloody diays,
eleinly and careful manner. These sheets, nd the most brutal acts of the first Revolu-

when aigned, are to be returned immediately tion.

to the Episcopal residence, so that wel may It was the Commune which after the events

send tirer without delay te tie Governor- oi the Tenth of August assumead the direction

General, with the prayer that he will cause of affairs in France, and set the Assemnbly at
rthem te ibe laid at the foot of tlie throne of defiance. "l It was nolonger" says Louis Blane

her nmost gracious Majesty. treating of these events, Ia the Assembly that

But as tie best efforts are fruitless without wars at the bead of the niovenment, it was the

God's bIcssing, we murust not fiil, by the exr-_ C»une.

aise of holy prayer, to call down the benedie- It was the. Commune, subject :ometimoqto

tions o f iheaiven upon this undert:king. Prayer the influence of Robespierre, soectimrîes te tiat

is all-powerful with God--By prayer Moses cf Marat, that issued the terrible deirees that
broke the power of the enemies Of' Israel--y n "de France and the world tremble; that fllet

tre prauyer-s ef tire infant Church tie chai the dungeons with overy one suspected of loy-
7thAt boundi hlm fell frin off St. Peter, h alty, that organized therevolutioiry tribunals.

prison gates were thrown open, and le wa s set that sharpeind the edge of the guillotine. In

frce-And so, if we join lirayer to action, Wii word it ias the Commune that played the

nay confidently hope tiat, in lis own good nost unportanit l the asaere of priests and

time, tre Son of God, whose Almighty arms otter-prisoners w.hich lihas rendered the- month

support the Catholie Churci, will restore the of Septeiber for ever infamous la tire anuais

liberty and independence of whici the Surpreme cf France. Was it a chance that in Septem-

Poniff hs boen se cruely and se wickedly bler aiso occurred the catastrophe of Sedan ?

deprived. For this end iwe desire you to en- Wiat then may be atricip.ited if once again
join on your gooi people during the lioly this dread Commune should become master cf

seIson Of Lent, tre recital Of a PATER and the situation, and of the destinies of the coun-

AN£, with the words: . St. Peter, first Pope, try ? Is the world doomed agaii to wîitness a

and St. Joseph, Patron of the Universal RAgn cf Terror? Already the Word "Cuil

Churebr, pray for our Ioly Father." lotie" his been pronounced; already the
Please read this Circular to your peopl, and 'r aigainst the priests ias been revived. Mass

believe us to bec, Rev. and dear Sir, affee- ii no longer to be celebrated for the prisoners

tionately yours in Christ, in the prisons; the "law of the suspect" bas

.f JorN, Bistop of London. been re-enacted ; and the cry " death to the

Given at the Episcopal Residence, London, ric" ras ngain been souted in the streets et

this 20tLr day of March, 1871. Paris.
• . - Froma the ininute subdivision o the soil, il-

The first Napolcon is said ta have attributedi most every man in the rural districts of France
tis political death to tre ' Spanish ulcer ;" to is himseif a proprietor ; and it might be hoped -

Iis ili-advised interference witin the afflairs of therefore that amongst the rural population of
Spain, and his iniquitous attenpt to impose the country, the rights of property would find
upon tihe people of ttht Peninsula n alien staunci defenrders. Unforturnately, lowever,
King. Witt equal truth might Louis Napo- this minute subdivision cf the soil ias had arn-
leonr exclaini to-day that it was the p. Italiar other effect; that of leaving tthe proprietor of?
ulcer" that killed hini. the soil head over ars in debt, bound iand and

Wien the tine for writing the history of the foot, andtit the nercy of the greedy usurers
reigri of Louis Napoleon shall have arrived we who speculate upon iris puverty. He grows
have no doubt that thon it will be perceived the wvhcat indeed, but witi difficulty ca te by
that his fail was Owing to his Italian policy: his daily toil fildu. a sufficiency of the coarsest
that to iis folly, iis short sightedness, rather food for Iimself'; if it bu bis labor that pro-
thane to the wisdoim and far reaching vision of duces the vine, not to him is it given to partake
a Bismrarc, are due the events which by their of its frait, or to drink of its juice. ln every
rapidity, no less than by tir magnitude, have material respect the French peasant proprictor
|astonishred tire iworld. If, as iras often been saidi, cf tte nincteenth century is morse off thrun wîs
iL was not se muchr Auastria, ras France, that iris grandfrthtîler lu tire eighteentht. iHow thon
was ireaiten anti humbledi at Sardown, it mauy can istbe expectedi tint Ire, tire slave o? tire
aIse well Uc said thnat iL mais Soilferino anti Ma- caîpitalist, tire serf e? the usurer,- shal tirte i
genita tirait broughrt about tire catastrophle ef tour o? trial te very zerrions lundefence o? throse i
Sedatn, anti garve te France Lire lhumiliating pence propriet-ary righuts which meighr se hreavily upen
cf 1871. liercia we sec tire handi of ajuat and iml-ini defence of capital, anti ofhrigh rates cf
retributive providence. interest ?

Te Loutis Napoleon more than ta an>' other lIt. la nc enemny cf tire Rtevelution, ne renac- i
arum living are due tire ealamnities that adicit tionary royalhist, ne culogist ef the ancien reginme i
the Hol>' Sce, ahi tire disasters of tire Cnathioli- miro paints lin snoh durk colora the actuarl posi- r
Chunrch, anti tire iniquitous spoliationi cf' tire tien of tire French peasant proepr-ietors. lit is
Sovereign Pontiff by tire anrms cf Picedmont.- a revelutionist of r'evolutionists, Louis Blanc r
lIt mwas Louis Napeleon whoe mrade tine latter himself whomu ire quete, anti Le whose weli c
Power what it is, uandt gave te iL thnat absolute knownu worki, Dii Traai?; we arc indebtedi for r
dominion cver tic Italian Peninîsula which IL our fuets, " What mratters it," 1o OricI out,
employa te r-oh tire Pepe, anti oppress the "that be-ttc peasan v-be ne longer tire sorf t
Church. But in building up lItalian Unity, cf a Seigneur, if ho still te tne nerf cf a monicd
Louis Napoleon laid the foundations cf German, maun-hommîe d'argent--of alawyer, cf a -vii- j
or Teutonie unity; by rarising Victor Emama- luge speculartor, cf thre -usurer ?" Net mnuch I

leave the louses that are to be built unten-
anted. Thiere is not one of these houseà about
to be erccted but what would be dear as a gift,
if that gift werc eoupled with the condition of
iving thercin. The physical laws can no more
iranu the moral laws, be violated with impunity.
If people will make their homes over the graves
of the dead, if they will persist in liring in the
mid't of flUth· nd rottonnes, and impurity; if

with the Commnunistie torrent, amI aid te swelî
the flood which threatens to sweep everyth».
before it. Religion however still exorcise8
influences upon thom; and it is religion tbore.
fore vhich inspires the deadly hotility ofth
Parisian iisurgents to the priest and
Church--the only institution in France sith
ing, and wlhich alone can tesist the fury Of the
stormn now menacing the unhappy country
The throne, the aristocracy. the Parliament5the army, al have disappeared; nothing ix
left but a people unorganized, and the Chureîî.
and it is against her that the first fury op tht
Revolution will bo directed.

- ------ ,e_ _
MIXING TINGs UP,-The Montrea îî]

ness has a vicious habit of 'Mixing up tbiaS
which have no connection, uand he thereby d'3
no little damage. For instance under onehead.
ing-" Sabbath Desceration and Rowdijm,:
he complains in one breath of the playing ef
gaime of Lacrosse on Sunday, 2Gth ult.,e,
picce of unodèupied ground ut the West cadpr
St. Ântoine Street, nd of a fight that did Couit
off-or was to have come off, on tho sanie day
and on the sanie piece of ground. Now'wtat
connection is there between these two thi
One, the Lacrosse gajne, a perfectly illInt
amusement on any day ef the week ; the
fighting, which is always an offence on a
day of the week j

Heartily cai we colleur with tie W;
in bis call upon the Police to do tieir duty])Y
putting down fighting; but we will always op,
pose every atteupt tiat may be muade to inte
fere with innocent amusements. Àcordig
to the aille superstitions of the seet tu whiel
lie- iWitness-belongs, Sunday Lacrosse piay-
ing, and prize fighîting may sttnd in the maille
category ; and so long as lie does not atte
to enforce by law his silly prejudices upor
otiers, we content ourselves withi pitying tie
man for his folly. But we will not permit lîbîr
to impose lis superstitions upon te comnan.
nrity. In his privte judgmet Suday L
crosse playing nmy te sin, anid we givelin,
free permission to h1o]d tihat opinion. In Ur
private judgmeit-which is worth ais much.1
that of all the Dotors of Protestantdorm pu%
together-acrsse playing on Sunday, if itdo
nlot disturb others, if it be not carried on wherc
it becones a nuiauce to the attend:ats ut
places of worship, is a perfectly innocent amuse-
ment, and to be encouraged ratlier thanr frowned
down; since it takes the players away from the
town with its saloons, its sly grog shops, aand
all its ineffable abominations, to tie field; md
the open country. Besides, to those who are
engaged in their shops and fritories from Mon-
day norning te Saturday eveniug, Sunday i>
the only day of the veck on whici they tc
indulge in any athiletie sport, and lhealthy exer-
cise. Shall we then, te gratify the morbid fa-
tasies of an ignorant set o frniatics, deprive thir
children of toil of ttheonly chance of relaxation
that their conditions of liferpermit thein to
have ?

IVe would ailo remind thle Witncs that, ae-
cording to iris owrn principles, there should be
no connection betwixt Churelh and State; anid
that the latter therefore is mrrorally nomîpetent
to enforce the observance of any religious ob-
servanceswhatsoevcr. Violations of thenatiural
law, drunkenness, fighting, and every thiug
evii of itself, it is bournd to suppreps; but with
innocent auusements, carried on1 ren on Sui-
days ut a distance frou pilces wlrere men
meet together to worship God, and so as te
cause no distubanace to the worshippers-ithas
no right to nterfere. We irmvoke the funda-
mental prineiples or civil and religions liberty,
ugainst the impertinent efforts of a clique ni'
uneducated fanaties, to interfere with the inn -
cent armusements of the people.

Ttc question cf er-eting dwellinrg housts
apona the site of tire former Cathoclie cemetcry
niear Dlorchecster Streot, is exciting mueh aitten-
tion. That the danger cf such a stop is great,
that Lire hea~lthi cf thec City is tliereby ser-iousiy
menaced, carnnot be doubted; nd it would Le
well if evea now tire Corporation could acqurire
the land in question, anrd dovote it te the pur-
peo of a publie square, or gardeur. Thre soi)
is impregnatedi with theé decomrposing ficsh of
reverai generatiorns; it stinks ; andi the foui
emnaiitions threnee arising whenu disturbed, are
not only morst offensive tut arc laden witih
diseuse, with Lhe germs ef typhus, smal1 par,
and every other pestilence.

But If la default cf means, or ef intelligence
to fercaca and prevent the conisequences whichî
vil! ensue from tire thrreatened actien of land
obbers and spcula.tors, our Civié authorities
tak-e ne steps in thre runatter, it is te -Le hopedi
that tire public will exorcise its judigment aud


